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LOl'I'S STOfiY 'MCtTOiof mmmnm. FIFTY BUILDINGS FLARE

t

IN GREY ASHES
IS GITTERLY ATTACKED

fff

George Evans;

Thte Is a picture of George JEvans,
Who wim coniaolon of Marie-Ven- -

net, whose body was found in Sunset.
Lake, N. J., under suspicious flrcun- - J

AWFULHi0 J,D,

HOXIE GETTETH BANK

off the girl in wdcr to. say 1 own ! veWp pemrM ;of Georgia system
life. v. ' ' ' ? i, as an Independeht system for the ben- -

I'-'e- of Its stockliolderB and ot the' J"nb-- -
; lit served by It. and accordingly they

wulskey and offered her" a CrlnK. iine wl tor at ,,ca,. tw enra, continue
declined, but later dldiiuke, te jj. t .least W per cent of the oap-an- d

soon began ' to feel . dly nl Ital stock, ; They decline at present to

The pMlioii of Its Owner--

sitip control
'

IS UNSETTLED

Thouyli Xot liii''ii lhat tho floulli-er- ii

Has fontrr.Hrd fhf Itoad, It in

lUlitvrd Tiiat tho Sale la u Hove
to Kvnrte Laws AffecUiig Oouiprtl-tl- n

Lines In Ooi'ia.

(By lored Wire to The Times.)
New York. June M. - The Oentral !

Oeorgia Railroad 'im n.'en ill; 'Ihi
purcha'irs. Oal:le!;h Tlinne sind

SIur.sden J. Perry, ire well n flr

nanplal men. The price at which th

rood was sold and the ultimate
of the property. It li Impos-

sible In learn at thW writing. Edrili
K. Joline. chairman of the Itlchmoivl
Terminal reorganization commlttao,
which has held the bulk of the Cen-

tral of Oeorgia stock, made th.? an-

nouncement today that he sold lu
'Messrs. Thome and Perry a'l the'cip
Ital stock .of the Central of Oeorl i

held by that committee since 1904-u- r.

(Upon the consummation of the Itlch- -

Jmond Terminal roorganlaatlon ami af-

ter reorganization of the Oeorgia Ce'i-Ir-

.Bailway and Banking Company.
The net proceeds of the sale are to be
paid over 4o the Southern Railway
Company, whlchrnn stated' In the testi-
mony given In 1899 by President Sam-nai- f

Hnenmr nf the Southern Railway.
was entitled 'to' the financial benefit of
any sale of the stock, though the
Southern "ot assume to control
h ' V"

A
f jgl VMI rn" Ai"J' W mw tii, v

mKe any. runner mawmum mun mis
as to their purposes.

Mr. Joline is also reticent about giv-

ing any further particulars of the sale.
He said, however, that the sale was
not in the interest of the Baltimore &
Ohio.

Montgomery, Ala., June 26.
Whether tho Central of Georgia Rail-
road has been owned or controlled
bytho Southern Railway Is a ques-

tion that 'courts,:havef not yet settled.
While it Is not admitted nor proven
that the Southern owns or controls
the. Central, it Is thought by Ideal
railway authorities that the sale of
the Central is a move to circumvent
the laws' ot Georgia which prohibit
the owning or controlling of a com-
petitive line. ;: -

D

HIS AUTOMOBILE

. (By Leased Wire to The Tlmos.V .

New,-Hav- en, . Conn., June 26.
baniel Leet Oliver of Allegheny, Pa.,
a ' junior In the Sheffield Scientific
School,' was instantly killed by the
overturning . of an automobile this
morning. J. C. Colston, of Balti-
more, was seriously Injured, and W.
Strother Jones and. a Mr. Hudson of
New York, slightly hurt. The four
men were taking' a Bharp pace along
the railroad track at Centreville
when Oliver turned the steering gear
so suddenly that the car struck an
iron post. : The automobile rolled
down :; a flfteen-fo- ot embankment,
turning --completely ever. - i.'..--

BLOW FOB HOLMES;
HIS WIFE WEEPS

, (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington: June 28. Thn motion

th aefeng6 ,n Krwin g

t n

AND SINK

THE RESULT OF

A

Object to Break to
Miners Federation

CAN THIS BE PROVED?

Haywood's Counsel Claim That They
Can Show Clearly That Orchard's
Crimes' Were Committed With
This I'uriM'se In A' lew and Will In-

troduce the Necessary Evidence.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Boise, Idaho, June 26. Encouraged

by the-- showing made yefterday, the
defense in the Haywood case proceed- -

tlmony today, confident that they
would be able to break down the re-

markable story by Harry Orchard In-

sofar as It affects Haywood and the
other officers of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

The decision of Judge Wood as to
the admission of testimony in which
he sustained Mr. Darrow's point that
the defense had a right to Introduce
evidence showing Orchard's connection
with the mine owners and detectives
makes It certain, according to the
claim of Haywood's counsel, that they
will be able to show that nil the crimes
committed by Orchard were the result
of a conspiracy to discredit and de-

stroy the Western Federation, ..TUay
claim that they have ample testimony
to show thin conspiracy and that th
murder of Governor .Steunenberg was
the result either of his conspiracy or
the private grudge held by Orchard
asnlnsf the governor for driving him
out of Idaho.

When the taking of testimony was
resumed this morning, Haywood was
more cheerful than he has been at any
time since Orchard began his story on
the stand. His wife, who .has stood
loyally by him since the beginning,
also shows a relief from the tension
which had began to tell on her.

MAY KILL NEW YORK

AND CHICAGO WIRES

(Dy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, June 26. Telegraph op-

erators of New York and Chicago are
to be called on strike simultaneously
within a short time unless the San
Francisco strike Is settled. It was
announced at noon today on high au-

thority that the International union
and tho Chicago Board of Trade and
the New York Stock Exchange had
made arrangements for an independ-
ent telegraph service.

A millionaire stock broker, sup-
ported by the Armours, Swifts, Sir
Thomas LIpton and John J. Mitchell,
Is declared today to be In negotiation
with the Independent telegraph com-
panies operating e wires
tor a lea-s- on those wires for use of
an Independent telegraph company In
the event of a strike that affects Chi
cago and New York city.

Union agents were sent out by In-- 1

ternational Secretary Russell of the
telegraphers to an office in the Con-

tinental Bank building, where it was
reported strike breakers were being
hired. It Is said these men are sent
as soon as engaged to Stony Island,
where they are being kept for use In
the Chicago offices when the trouble
begins.

i in m
By Leased Wlreyio The Times.).

. Chicagw. Jsse Laadls,
In Jh Unite Stsrtes district cbtrrt.

t today overruled the nwtia tar a new
.trial made y the Standard Oil Com
pany f the rebate-cases- aad took
steini afonefr W 'determine the amount
M the- - Aire Which Will be Imposed.
The minimum penalty wuld be 29;- -

Tbe JamestowD Expos!:!;

Threatened by a Flerca

IN THE EARLY MOING

And Raged Until About Noon, at
One Time Menacing the Erphsi.
tion Buildings Themselves Whefe
the Outhouses of Hie Inside Iim
Crumbled in the Intense Heatrr.
An Unknown Woman Rescued by

a Chicago Man' from the Flames ,

.Enveloping the Arcade Hotel,

(By Leased Wire to The Time)'
Norfolk, Va., June 26. Fire, cost-in- g

at least ono life, and possibly

three more, destroying fifty building's

with a loss varying In estimate from
"HuO.Ouo to $300,000 and at one
time threatening' the Jamestown Ex-

position, leaping the- barriers at on
place and consuming an outbuilding
of tho Inside Inn at Pine Beach be
gan this morning at b o ciock ana

burned Itself out without opposition
of fire apparatus at about noon.'

One man Is known to have per"
ished In the flames. Who he is ji4 .

not yet been ascertained. '

Three or four other persons hata
not yet been accounted jor and an
believed to have been lnclnpratdd.i

Fine Beafch has tra Ore 'protection.
Hand brigades formed of property-owne- rs

did their best to stay the
but with Httle effect autil

every building in the path ot the
flames had been consumed. Inside
Inn, just within the 'exposition
grounds, was In grave danger at, out
time. An of the hotel '

caught fire and was consumed. '''
Tbe exposition fire apparatus, was

called Into service and was success-
ful in saving tire mam structures, t.

Several Hotel Gone.
Several hotels at Pine' Beach were

destroyed, among them the Arcade,
the Maryland, the Brooklyn, the
Royal Pines, the Powhatan and Pin
Parks hotels. The Arcade was the
largest hotel at Pine Beach and al-

though a temporary structure waa
splendidly fitted out within and was
in competition with tbe Inside Inn
for the better class of patronage. It
was well lined at the time. The
guests had time to move personal
effects but the greater part of the
furnishings were lost. The Maryland
Hotel was also a large structutre and
contained a theatre. This building
was an entire loss.

The other hotels burned ware
smaller buildings. Saloons and
stores comprised the bulk of the
food for the flames.

Started hi the Powhatan.
The fire started !n th Powhatan

Hotel, avenue and One
Hundredth street. This bnllding
was the first to go. The fire crept
from building to building along
Maryland avenue, which skirts the
exposition grounds and reached to
the water's edge at 103rd Btreet. It
was when the flames reached this
point and had burned a clean path
tuat they leaped across Maryland
avenue and licked 00 the odthouse
of the Inside Inn.": At lOtntf street
the fire turned the corner ana' round
fuel along that thorough fare" to 'Vir-
ginia avenue1. ; In7 tnir'affeaion an
open field on whiten1 Mf located'' the
great tent dty stopped g progress.
The tent dty escaped,' as did the big
Pine Beach Hotel, 1wrt1eyond and
also on the Wafer's edge." ' ATf the
buildings consented ' were ' frame'
strnetarea and" Vullffor eposl-tm- a

period. Vw of them er put
u 'at-- much cotlt. - tbii"1oi, of

is lmmaterki:The
does not wairer' Itf tbe' least.

' The hero o ti Say ide f tue
exposition firemen whose reat work:
saved the rJuHrKags last haside ; the
exposition was A. Abler, ef Chicago,
wM V rescued an unknown woman
from the Arcade Hotel who would
otherwise" nave perished.
, An unknown negro was barned to
death near" the' Hotel Suffolt. ' The
Inside Inn was not burned but its
tJOt.OOa' tasaranev expired 'last
night and the loss would, have beea
complete had U cAaght.

be Prosecution Asserts Sbe

Sacrifices Ber Boogt to

Save Her Falher;

THAT NO OUTRAGE WAS

.
C0II1ITTED BY ESTS

Miss Loving's Story of Hp Alleged
, Rain, Tlt With Voice nt Times

' Broken by Emotion, Corroborated
the. --Statement ' Made . by Her
Father In Every Smallest Detail.

; The Jndge Is Shown to Have Been

Hard Prlnker ad to Have Suf-- ,

fered from Dclirtam Tremens.

(By Leased Wira to The Times.)
Houston, Va., June 2t. The remark-

able confession of Elisabeth Loving,
in' which the' state asserts- - that she
sacrifice 'her honor . In the effort to
save her father former Judge W. Q.

, Loving, from the death penalty for
killing young Theodore Esten, was bit-

terly attacked today by the prosecu-
tion. : -

As soon as the defense was through
the state had prepared to prove that
the story told by Miss Loving, that she
had been attacked by Bstea while un- -
conscious from drugged liquor was un-

true and that she had offered her honor
In exchange for her father's life. The
pronecutor announced that he would
prove that she was still pure and had
never been-th- victim of the attack she
described m her startling confession.

Houston, Va., June 20. What is
- regarded" b"ihaDy as the climat' of
, the Loving trial waa reached' yester- -

. day qiternoon when Miss Loving took
the stand lit her father's defense. Her

' testimony corroborated ; that of , her
father. In every,, detail. She showed
reraarltable composure In giving her
evidence, speaking with a clear voice,
though upon several occasions she

r gave Tent to her feelings with tears.
When she reached that part of her

, alory relating to Eatea' assault upon
iter abe broke down completely and
could ' Sot. continue for some time.
While she waa on the stand the pris-

oner seemed to be much effected,
burying bis face In his handkerchief.

On it was
brought, out that M1m' Loving had
taken ' a" dHnk before going on the
drive;';and' that her clothing showed

' nC disarrangement whn she was nn- -

dressed hjit night ,
1

- fdllbwln'g' Miss Loving, two doc-

tors were put upon the stand apd
' gave testimony as to the effect of

conflnned se of liquor an J Ttednent
' attacks of delirium tremens. They

testified that, the effect would be a
diseased mind of such a type that hny
great shock won id be likely tti cause

--temporary insanity. Prom thin' It
would seem that tho defense Intends
to bring lh the plea of Insanity.

IiOvlng Liquor Keeord. :

At today'a" session' Mr. John P.
' Beard, aheriff of Amherst county, and
t D. M Harrison, lawyer, of Amherst

Court House, were put upon the stand
to testlff as to Judge LoVlng's use of
llquo?.', lt was bronght but by tlielf
evidence that ?or a great many yars
Judge Loving has been a hard drink-
er, subject to frequent attack of de
lirium tremens. They further, state
that "before,h begwi drinking he was

pleasant, agreeable man
temperament waa entirely changed by

'" l " 'dissipation .
y Sheriff John P. Beard, of Amherst
oounty.was .the nrst witness call!
this morning.

Judge Loving, said the witness, had
often suffered with delirium tremens.

; the defendant Is pal an, nervously
. twitches bis moustache, '. .

' - Among' those who occupied seats
"near the prosecution attorney- were
three? brothers of art'-ii-n.ir- - frwansen,
from Danville,- - John- - P. Bwanson, whe

,ls taking a leading part in th pvoae-'cutlo- n,

married a slate of young Theo-
dore Estes. There were no women In
the- - court. t

s -
,

The Father's Story Conclnded.
Judge Loving yesterday,! In con-

cluding his story of the tragedy, said:
"After dinner, I told Elizabeth of

the conversation with Harry Snead.
She got down on her knees and be- -'

tween sobs and tears said that Sun-

day evening Theodore Estes invited
. her to go buggy riding with him.
j, They drove down to "the house where

Theodore Estes lived, and he' got out
and remained for some time. They
then drove, she said, in the direction
of Oap. '. Estes produced a bottle of

queer. She requested nlm to arjve
fast and return home instead of con
tlhulhg to Lovtngston. He went rap-Idl- y

up the mountains in an opposite
direction. After that she became
unconscious and did not know what
hapened. When asked if Estes as-

saulted her, she said Estes had
forced himself upon her and she had
only a faint recollection."

The witness began to weep, but
controlling himself, added:

"I went out intending to put that
man to death. I went to Oak Ridge
and inquired for Estes. I learned
that Estes wad in a car at the sta-

tion. I then got otjt of the buggy
and loaded my gnn. I saw Estes In

the car with two negroes, waved
them aside and said to Estes:

'! 'You are the young man who
takes Indies otlt drlvfng' and drugs
and ruins them. I heard no reply,
And whod he made a motion as toj
leave the car, I shot him. I then
surrendered myself to the nearest
magistrate."

The witness, in reply to questions,
stated that for two months prior to
the killing he had not drank any
Whiskey. Ha related his struggle
with the whiskey habit and how it
bad Injured him even to the extent
of separating him from his wife;
told of going to an institution for

in 1898 and from that date
did not drink until 1904. The wit-
ness stated that since October, 1905,
he had gone oa flprees "which im--

!nnli-A-t hla health and his mind. He
had suffereci several times, he said.
with delirium tremens. . - :

Harry Snead, who lives on the Oak
Ridge farm, and who is assistant
manager of the estate of Thomas- F.
Rynri, was the next witness. He cor-

roborated the testimony of Judge
1Loving.

At tho afternoon sseslon tho court
ordered the 'court 'room cleared of all
persons except those directly Inter-

ested and tho Newspaper correspond-
ents. In a few seconds the crowd had
filed ;ont, and' everybody; knew this
step was preliminary to 'the placing
on the stand of Miss, Loving. . Miss
Lovlngwas weeping when ilhe-too-

otiunaeLfor Uio defense, who led herj
to tho stand. ,

" Miss LoTlng fitory.
.She told, tho .following story:
"Ho (her father) told me that

That is. Prom the--. Rockefeller Point
of ' View, Taking the Trades
Union's I'oii-- t of View in a Manner
That "Would Satisfy the Most Radi
cal Tnton Man Alive.

(By liCascil Wire tiThe Times.)
Chicago. June i!G. From the Uni-

versity of Chicano, the John D.
Rockefeller university, endowed wit!i
millions of dollars of the Standard
Oil trust king's money, comes a mpst
amaiing paper, written by Prof.
Robert P. Hoxle, of the department
of political economy. The article,
which is printed in the June number
of the Journal of Political Economy,
issued by the authority of the Chi-

cago Press, la called "The Trade
Union Point of View."

Prof. Hoxfe takes the trades union
point of view in a !rmnner that would
satisfy the most radical labor organi-
zation adherent. Ho even goes so
far as to excuse contract breaking
on the part; of the working men
when strikes are ordered and con-

dones the slugglig of "scabs" by
union laborers, j

Prof. Hoxle jiistilies, the union
working man In his acts on economic.
grounds. He sayfi: y

"That he slug the scab In viola-
tion of law while t!io employer regu-
larly tries and imprisons the con-
tract breaker dos not necessarily in
dicate on his part greateivbrtttality,
lack of morality: or the lack of rev-
erence for law. It may mean simply
that there is nc; law to enforce his
essential rules of the ;an."

TO ACCEPT RATE
. LAW OB PRESENT

(By Leased yire to Tho Times.)- -

Chicago, Juno 2G. AfteT 'a num-
ber of conferences among the presi-
dents of tho;;llIlnoiS vv board,. it Is
agreed that thre shall be no advance
contests of tja two-ce- rate 'law
which bpcomcflleffertfve Monday. The

J plan now ir to jmt ths rate iiH Accord
ing to the commands or the measure,
And after thrfe ' or ' slip months; ; or
whatever perlctt is necessary,; If n, de-

ficit in net earnings is' shown, the
roads will go Into court, with huch an
exhibit as a rtason iat declurtrlf the
!w confiscatory; Expert trafflbTten
claim that- thfcjt beHeve there will. ke
no trouble hr showing to the. satlsf acV

tlou oil any trlblftme th.at tile rail- -

reads cannot ilti bbsinss profitably
tww-ce-nt fate,- - ' " 1

Mrs. Jefferson Seligimiii, whose
picture is here shown, is the wife of
banker Jefferson Selianimi, and who
ha tfus( won n race with death to
be ill file lMMlsitle Of her father. Isu-d- or

Wormser, who is critically ill.
Mrs. Kclittinuii was in Paris when
notified of the illness of her father.
The diagram shows how Mrs. Sell-mu- n

was lowered from the steamship
Teutonic to the tug alongside-- .

CASE PRESENTED

BY THE SOUTHERN

The Answer is Given by Wa-

lter E. Daniel

AFFAMVITS BY THOU

The Morning Session of the Injunc
tion Hearing Is Consumed in the
Reading of These Affidavits A

Number of Others Are-- ' Read at
the Afternoon Session.

(Py Leased Wire to The Times.)
Ashevllle N. C June SB. The hear-

In gin the matter of the application ot
pertain railroads of North Carolina for
a restraining order to prevent the
corporation commission putting into
effect the new rate law was begun be-

fore Judge Prltchard at 10 o'clock this
morning." The answer of the defrtd-ant- s"

was read by Walter E. Daniel,
an General Counsel Thorn of .. the
Southern then read, numerous affida-
vits showing the mateilal difference
In tTVor ot the former in the cost of
Interstate and" intrastate business. .

1 After the reading of these affldavlts
oourt adjourm?d at 12:30 'clock fx con-
vene1 agnlfl at thlsvftftsrnoon, When

bmore affidavits Were, submitted. Anew--
men t will probably not begin in earn
est before tomorrow,

The Southern's Answer.
The uefendants, la" ahiswer4 1 Una

bill of complaint,' claim that the stlt
is esienttaUy against the 'state and
Mrereforet unconstitutional,- - A lorn?
Int.ol affidavits was read by General

tCoBUnued on Pag Fiva.)

- nm, ,vi uubphuu;
(against the" United States, by reason
of his giving out advance Information"
concerning the June, 1905, cotton re-

port, that the case be taken from the

come and sobbed' aloud sevefaf m-- i

meats. '4

Undo Harry Snead had told him ! jury and a verdict Tendered for: the
that Theodore Estes had brought. me ' defendant, was dented today by Jus-hom- o

the night before In ndrunken . tlce Stafford. " ' '
,

'

ond" unconscious eondlttonV and he' When Justice Stafford announced
wanted' mo1 "to explain' to film what: his decision MysT: Holmes, - Who :as
It all meant.' 1 went over and knelt 'seated necf to her husband; Was over- -

down by mt father and put my arms!
(ContlUhed on Fifth Page.) I

i'f !

')
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